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1 .o  INTRODUCTION 
' 4  
. 
a 
T h i s  s e c t i o n  conta ins  t h e  procedure f o r  t e s t i n g  t h e  20 W a t t  Telemetry Trans- 
m i  t t e r .  
1.1 TEST PROCEDURES 
Unless o therw ise  agreed t o  by the MSFC C o n t r a c t i n g  O f f i c e  Representat ive (COR) 
and Boeing t e s t  engineers,  t h e  t e s t  procedures and t e s t  equipment i n c l u d e d  
h e r e i n  a r e  t o  be u t i l i z e d  t o  accomplish a l l  t e s t s .  Any changes t o  t h e  t e s t  
procedures and/or t e s t  equipment be ing used w i l l  be coord ina ted  w i t h  t h e  MSFC- 
COR p r i o r  t o  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e s t .  
1.2 TEST EQUIPMENT 
The t e s t  equipment s p e c i f i e d  here in  (Table 2 )  , o r  e q u i v a l e n t ,  w i l l  be p r o v i d e d  
f o r  t h e  performance of  t h e  r e q u i r e d  t e s t s .  A l l  e l e c t r o n i c  t e s t  equipment w i l l  
be marked c e r t i f i e d  as be ing  capable o f  per fo rming  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  
a p p l i c a b l e  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  procedure approved by t h e  MSFC-COR. C e r t i f i c a t i o n  
data w i l l  be recorded on a t e s t  equipment l i s t  p e r t i n e n t  t o  each sequence o f  
t e s t s  performed. 
1.3 TESTS 
The t e s t s  s h a l l  c o n s i s t  of a l l  t h e  performance and env i ronmenta l  t e s t s  i n -  
c luded here in .  Tes t  da ta  s h a l l  be recorded on a s u i t a b l e  form. 
1.3.1 T e s t  Sequence 
The sequence o f  t e s t i n g  w i l l  be c o n t r o l l e d  by l a b o r a t o r y  and t e s t  equipment 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  except ions:  
a. Performance t e s t s  s h a l l  be conducted f i r s t .  
b. A f t e r  a l l  environmental  t e s t s  have been conducted, performance t e s t s  
s h a l l  be repeated. 
c. Dur ing env i ronmenta l  t e s t i n g ,  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t s  s h a l l  be conducted l a s t .  
1.3.2 Performance Tests  
The t r a n s m i t t e r  s h a l l  be performance t e s t e d  i n  accordance w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
procedures: 
1.3.2.1 Tes t  Setup 
a. Mount t r a n s m i t t e r  on heat s i n k .  The temperature o f  t h e  heat  s i n k  s h a l l  
be mon i to red  by a thermocouple a t tached t o  t h e  heat  s i n k  one i n c h  f rom 
t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r .  
75°C. Before mounting, coat  t h e  c o n t a c t i n g  sur faces  o f  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  
and thermocouple w i t h  a l a y e r  o f  heat-conduct ing s i l i c o n e  grease (Dow 
Cornin9 340 o r  e q u i v a l e n t ) .  
Heat s ink  temperature s h a l l  n o t  be p e r m i t t e d  t o  exceed 
b. Use ohmmeter t o  check f o r  h i g h  r e s i s t a n c e  ( o v e r  10 megohms) between 







1.3.2.1 Test Setup (Cont 'd) 
c. Pressurize t ransmit ter  t o  approximately 21 p s i g  u s i n g  dry gaseous nitrogen. 
Purge the residual a i r  from the u n i t  while pressurizing. 
Measure and record the t ransmit ter  pressure a f t e r  a 24-hour period. 
Reduce t ransmit ter  pressure t o  approximately 7 psig.  
d .  
e .  
1.3.2.2 O u t p u t  Power, Frequency Stabi l  i t . y ,  and dc-RF Efficiency 
a. 
b.  
C .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
9 -  
h .  
Assemble the tes t  setup of Figure 1 .  
Before connecting the dc power supply, turn on a l l  t e s t  equipment a n d  allow 
proper warmup time. Adjust the supply voltage t o  28.0 Vdc. 
Apply power t o  the transmitter.  
W i t h  no i n p u t  t o  the t ransmit ter  measure and record supply voltage,  supply 
current ,  output power, a n d  output frequency. 
Set the supply voltage a t  plus 24.0 V dc and reDeat s tep  ( d ) .  
Set  the supply voltage a t  plus 32.0 V dc and repeat s tep ( d ) .  
Account f o r  coupl i nq and i nsert i  on losses  f o r  di rec t i  onal coupl e r ,  coaxial 
l i n e  and f i t t i n g s .  Correct o u t p u t  power readings obtained by adding these 
losses t o  the readinqs t a k e n .  
Calculate the overall  dc t o  R F  conversion e f f ic iency ,  f o r  each power supply 
voltage se t t i ng  above, as follows: 
1 .3 .2 .3  
a.  Assemb 
b. Before 
proper 
Corrected R F  output power 
( I  dc)(V dc) % EFF = 
Warmup Time 
e basic t e s t  s e t  i n  accordance w i t h  Figure 1 .  
connecting the dc power supply, turn on a l l  tes t  equipment and allow 
warmup time. Adjus t  the supply voltacle t o  28.0 V dc. 
c. The t ransmit ter  shall  be denergized f o r  a t  l e a s t  a 2-hour  period. 
d .  Apply power t o  the transmitter and a t  3 ,  6 and 9 minutes a f t e r  applying power 
record power output and the o u t p u t  frequency. 
1.3.2.4 Input Impedance 
I . 3 . 2 . 4 . i  
a .  
b. 
D 2  i n p u t  I m p ~ b i ~ r ; ~  -- 
Assemble t h e  t e s t  setup of Figure 2. 
Adjus t  t h e  dc v o l t a g e  source for 1 .O V dc. 
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1.3.2.4.1 DC I n p u t  ImDedance (Cont ' d )  
e.  Increase the audio osc i l l a to r  output voltage unt i l  the f i r s t  c a r r i e r  n u  
( c a r r i e r  amplitude equals zero) occurs. This represents a peak c a r r i e r  
viation of 100 kHz. Measure and  record the modulation input voltage a t  
t ransmit ter .  
c. Adjust the decade resis tance until the input t o  the t ransmit ter  i s  0.5 V dc. 
d .  Read and record the decade resistance as the dc input impedance. 
1 . 3 . 2 . 4 . 2  AC I n p u t  Impedance 
a .  Assemble the t e s t  setup of Fiqure 3. 
b. Adjust power supply t o  p l u s  28 V dc and  variable r e s i s t o r  t o  zero resis tance.  
c .  Set audio o s c i l l a t o r  frequency a t  300 Hz. 
f o r  1 . 0  VRMS across the signal input l i n e s ,  as.measured a t  the input connector 
pins. 
Adjust o s c i l l a t o r  o u t p u t  voltage 
d .  Adjust variable r e s i s t o r  until the vol taqe measured across the t ransmit ter  
input i s  one-half t h a t  across the o s c i l l a t o r  terminals.  
e. Measure and record the resistance o f  the variable r e s i s t o r  as the input impe- 
dance a t  300 Hz. 
f .  Repeat s teps  ( c ) ,  ( d ) ,  ( e )  for audio o s c i l l a t o r  frequencies o f  1 KHz, 10 KHz, 
50 KHz, 100 KHz and 200 KHz. 
1 . 3 . 2 . 5  Deviation Sens i t iv i ty  
1.3.2.5.1 AC Sens i t iv i ty  
a .  Test setup shal l  be in accordance with Fiqure 4. 
b. Adjust power supply voltage to  28 V dc. 
c.  Tune the spectrum analyzer t o  the  unmodulated c a r r i e r  frequency o f  the t rans-  
mit ter  and  monitor the car r ie r  amplitude. 
d .  Set a u d i o  o s c i l l a t o r  frequency a t  41.67 kHz and maintain throughout t h i s  
t e s t ,  
in a peak c a r r i e r  deviation of 100 k H z . )  
(This frequency when multiplied by a modulation index of 2.40 r e s u l t s  
f. Compute the deviation sens i t i v i ty  as follows: 
100 kHz 
rmS)  Deviation sens i t i v i ty  = Modulation Voltage ( 
4. 
h .  
Ad jus t  power supply t o  32.0 V dc and  repeat s teps  ( e )  and  ( f ) .  






1.3.2.5.2 DC Sens i t iv i ty  
a. Test setup sha l l  be in accordance w i t h  Figure 5.  
b.  A d j u s t  power supply to  28.0 Vdc. 
c. Apply +1.0 Vdc across the modulation i n p u t  leads.  
f req u en cy. 
Record the RF c a r r i e r  
d. Apply -1.0 Vdc across the modulation input leads.  
frequency. 
Repeat ( c )  and ( d )  a t  a supply voltage se t t i ng  of 32.0 Vdc. 
Repeat ( c )  and ( d )  a t  a supply voltage s e t t i n g  of 24.0 Vdc. 
Record the R F  ca r r i e r  
e .  
f .  
1.3.2.6 AC Deviation Linearity 
a .  Test setup sha l l  be i n  accordance w i t h  Figure 4.  
b. A d j u s t  power supply voltage t o  28 Vdc. 
c. Se t  audio o s c i l l a t o r  a t  300 Hz. 
d .  Set the audio o s c i l l a t o r  o u t p u t  vo l tage  a t  2.50 Vrms (500 kHz deviat ion) .  
e. A d j u s t  the receiver  video O u t p u t  f o r  a convenient leve l .  Maintain the same 
receiver video g a i n  control s e t t i n g  throughout the following s teps .  
f .  Measure and record the receiver video output (Er) and modulation i n p u t  
voltages ( V i )  t o  three decimal places f o r  modulation i n p u t  increments of 
0.250 V from 0.250 V t o  2.500 V and a t  0.625 V. 
g. 
h. Repeat steps (d )  , (e)  and ( f ) .  
Set the audio o s c i l l a t o r  a t  10 kHz. 
i. Set the aud io  o s c i l l a t o r  a t  100 kHz. 
j .  Repeat s teps  ( d )  ( e )  and ( f ) .  
k. A t  each o f  the modu la t ion  frequencies ca lcu la te  the percent deviation 
l i n e a r i t y  i n  accordance w i t h  the  following procedure: 
(1) Calculate the theoret ical  deviat ions as follows: 
125 kHz Deviation 
Et = E0.625 
V i  
500 kHz Deviation 
V i  
Et = t2.500 2,500 
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1.3.2.6 AC Deviation Linearity (Cont’d) 
wherein : 
E = Theoretical receiver output f o r  the associated increment of i n p u t  modu- 
l a t ion  voltage. 
V .  = I n p u t  modulation increment voltage. 
EO. 625 
E 2 .  500 
( 2 )  
(3 )  
1 
= Receiver video o u t p u t  voltage f o r  0.625 modulation input voltage. 
= Receiver video output voltage f o r  2.500 modulation input voltaqe. 
Select  the point of greatest  difference between the theoret ical  devia- 
t ion ( E t )  a n d  the actual deviation (E, )  recorded. 
Calculate and record the maximum percent l i n e a r i t y  as follows: 
125 kHz Linearity 
Et - Er x 100 a, lo Linearity = 
‘0.625 
500 kHz Linearity 
r - 
% Linearitv = kt - t r  x 100 
‘2.500 
1.3.2.7 Frequency Response 
a .  Test setup shal l  be in accordance w i t h  Fiqure 6 .  
b .  A d j u s t  power supply t o  plus 28 V dc. 
c. Set the o s c i l l a t o r  frequency t o  50 kHz. 
voltaqe f o r  0.625 Vrms. 
and modulation i n p u t  voltage. 
Adjus t  the  audio o s c i l l a t o r  output 
Measure and record the receiver video output voltage 
CAUTION: DO NOT ADJUST THE RECEIVER VIDEO GAIN CONTROL DURING THE FOLLOWING 
TEST STEPS: 
d .  Adjust the audio o s c i l l a t o r  f o r  frequencies specif ied below. A t  each f r e -  
quency se t t i ng  m a i n t a i n  the modulation i n p u t  voltaqe measured i n  s tep ( c ) .  
Measure and record the receiver output voltage a t  each frequency. 





















Frequency Response (Con t I d )  
Determine the frequency response of the t ransmi t te r  over the measured f r e -  
quency range by the following equation: 
Frequency response ( d b )  = 20 log ES - SCF 
E50 kHz 
where Es = Receiver video output voltaqe 
ES0 kHz = Receiver video output voltage (3 50 kHz 
SC F = System response correction f ac to r  i n  db .  
NOTE: The SFC will  be used as  applicable i n  the t e s t  report  only. Dur ing  
t e s t  the receiver t u n i n g  o f f s e t ,  I . F .  b a n d w i d t h  and video f i l t e r i n q  
used , should be recorded. 
1.3.2.8 Incidental Frequency Modulation 
a .  Test setup shall  be i n  accordance w i t h  Figure 7 .  
b. Adjust power supply t o  plus 28 V dc. 
c .  Calibrate receiver video output and scope i n  kHz deviation as  follows: 
Tune spectrum analyzer t o  the  unmodulated c a r r i e r  output of the t rans-  
mi t t e r .  Monitor c a r r i e r  amplitude. 
A d j u s t  audio o s c i l l a t o r  frequency t o  13.3 kHz. 
multiplied by a modulation index of 2.40 r e su l t s  i n  a peak c a r r i e r  devia- 
t ion of 32 kHz.) 
(This frequency when 
Increase audio osci 11 ator output vol taqe u n t i  1 the f i r s t  c a r r i e r  nul 1 
occurs. This represents a peak c a r r i e r  deviation of 32 kHz. 
A d j u s t  video output of receiver and/or scope s e n s i t i v i t y  f o r  a scope 
presentation of a t  l ea s t  8 kHz per centimeter. 
CAUTION: DO NOT ADJUST THE RECEIVER VIDEO OR OSCILLOSCOPE G A I N  CONTROLS 
DURING THE FOLLOWING STEPS. 
d .  S h o r t  c i r c u i t  modulation i n p u t  leads.  
e.  
f .  Record receiver bandwidth used and receiver i n p u t  signal leve l .  
1.3.2.9 Modulation Distortion 
Measure and record transmitter peak-to-peak deviation, as displaved on scope. 
- r - - L  - - A . - -  ~ - 1 1  L -  4 -  - . n ~ n d = n p n  1.1ith Fjqnyp 8-  d. I t ! b L  > t ! ~ u p  Sriai I ue I I I  U ~ L W I U U S B - C .  V V I - ~ ~  
b. A d j u s t  power supply t o  plus 28 V dc. 
c .  A d j u s t  audio o s c i l l a t o r  voltage t o  0.625 Vrms and frequency t o  5kHz. 
receiver  output voltage as required f o r  operation of the wave analyzer. 
A d j u s t  
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1.3.2.9 Modu la t ion  D i s t o r t i o n  ( C o n t ' d )  
d. Measure and record  i n p u t  modulat ion f requency and ampl i tude.  
r e c e i v e r  o u t p u t  measure and r e c o r d  ( i n  dB) t h e  ampl i tude o f  t h e  funda- 
mental modulat ing frequency, and t h e  ampl i tude o f  t h e  second and t h i r d  
harmonics o f  t h e  fundamental f requency. 
A t  t h e  
e. Set  the  audio o s c i l l a t o r  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f requenc ies  s e q u e n t i a l l y ,  and, 











e .  
f. 
T e s t  setup s h a l l  be i n  accordance w i t h  F i g u r e  9. 
Use two audio o s c i l l a t o r s  t o  s i m u l a t e  S C O l  and SCO2 i n  var ious  f requency 
combinat ions as s p e c i f i e d  i n  Table 1. 
S e t  the  power supp ly  vo l tage t o  28 Vdc. 
Set  up combinat ion number 1, shown i n  Table I. 
ampl i tude c o n t r o l s  t o  o b t a i n  0.1 Vrms across t h e  1K ohm r e s i s t o r  f o r  
each f requency (measure w i t h  wave a n a l y z e r ) .  
A d j u s t  t h e  o s c i l l a t o r  
With the  wave analyzer ,  read and r e c o r d  the r a t i o  o f  the  r e c e i v e r  v ideo 
s i g n a l  l e v e l  o f  the sum and d i f f e r e n c e  f requencies shown i n  Table I w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  the  s i g n a l  l e v e l  o f  the  SCO f requencies.  
Repeat s teps ( d )  and ( e )  f o r  the  remain ing combinat ion f requenc ies  
s p e c i f i e d  i n  Table I .  
TABLE 1-1 IFlTERblODULATIOM DISTORTION 
sco #1 










1.3.2.11 Load Impedance 








a. Assemble t e s t  setup f o r  r e a c t i v e  l o a d  i n  accordance w i t h  F i g u r e  10. 
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1.3.2.11.1 1.8:l VSWR (Cont'd) 
b .  Set  the adjustable stub for a react ive load of 1.8:l  before connecting 
t o  t ransmit ter  output. 
NOTE: Continuously monitor heat sink temperature and supply current.  
Heat sink temperature shal l  not be permitted t o  exceed 75°C. 
c. Apply plus 28 Vdc to  the transmitter.  
d .  Record supply current ,  output power, and output frequency. 
e .  Repeat s tep  ( d )  for power supply se t t ings  o f  24 Vdc and 32 Vdc. 
1.3.2.11.2 Open Ci rcu i t  
a .  Test setuD sha l l  be i n  accordance w i t h  f igure 1. 
NOTE: Whenever the load i s  changed, allow s u f f i c i e n t  time f o r  
output power t o  s t ab i l i ze .  
b .  Record output power, supply current ,  and  c a r r i e r  frequency. 
c. Disconnect 50-ohm load from the output terminal o f  the t ransmit ter  and 
operate the t ransmi t te r  a t  28.0 Vdc supply voltage f o r  15 minutes. 
d. Reconnect 50-ohm load and record output power, supply current ,  and 
ca rri e r frequency. 
1.3.2.11.3 Short Ci rcu i t  
a .  Test setup sha l l  be i n  accordance w i t h  Figure 1 .  
NOTE: Whenever the load i s  changed, allow s u f f i c i e n t  time f o r  the 
output power to  s t ab i l i ze .  
b .  Record output power, supply current ,  and c a r r i e r  frequency. Disconnect 
the 50-ohm load from the o u t n u t  terminal of the t ransmit ter .  Connect a 
shorting plug d i rec t ly  t o  the output terminal of the t ransmit ter .  
c. Apply 28 Vdc and operate the t ransmi t te r  w i t h  the output sho r t  
ci rcui ted , f o r  15 minutes. 
d. Reconnect the 50-ohm load. Measure and record output power, output 
1.3.2.12 Incidental Amplitude Modulation 
a .  
frequency, and supply current. 
Test setup sha l l  be i n  accordance w i t h  Figure 11. 
b .  Set  the supply voltage t o  plus 28.0 Vdc. 
c. Short c i r c u i t  the t ransmit ter  modulation i n p u t  leads. 
1-8 
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h .  
i. 
Apply power t o  t r a n s m i t t e r  and a d j u s t  the a t t e n u a t o r  t o  o b t a i n  a 1.0 mw 
ou tpu t .  
Set s i a n a l  genera tor  frequency t o  2277.5 MHz. Wi th modu la t ion  o f f ,  connect 
power meter  t o  s ic lnal  generator  and a d j u s t  s i g n a l  genera tor  o u t p u t  c o n t r o l s  
t o  o b t a i n  a 1.0 mw ou tpu t .  
Connect t h e  s i g n a l  generator  t o  the r-f d e t e c t o r  and o s c i l l o s c o p e  combina- 
t i o n .  A d j u s t  t h e  o s c i l l o s c o p e  c o n t r o l s  f o r  a 5 cm dc d e f l e c t i o n .  
Ampl i tude modulate t h e  s i g n a l  genera tor  w i t h  10 KHz. 
source l e v e l  t o  o b t a i n  a 1 cm peak-to-peak s i g n a l  on t h e  o s c i l l o s c o p e ,  
t h i s  represents  20% AM. A d j u s t  t h e  o s c i l l o s c o n e  c o n t r o l s  t o  inc rease t h e  
peak-to-peak s i g n a l  t o  4 cm, cen tered  on o s c i l l o s c o p e  face.  
equals 5% o f  ampl i tude modulat ion.  
A d j u s t  t h e  modulat ion 
Each cm 
Connect t h e  s i g n a l  o u t  o f  t h e  a t t e n u a t o r  ( t r a n s m i t t e r  o u t p u t )  t o  t h e  
r-f d e t e c t o r  and o s c i l l o s c o p e  combinat ion,  a d j u s t  t h e  a t t e n u a t o r  t o  
p o s i t i o n  the  sweep t o  the c e n t e r  o f  t h e  o s c i l l o s c o p e  face. 
peak-to-peak ampl i tude of any s i g n a l  o r  n o i s e  on t h e  o s c i l l o s c o p e  t r a c e .  
Th is  i s  i n c i d e n t a l  AM. 
Record the  
With o s c i l l o s c o p e  and a t t e n u a t o r  c o n t r o l s  as i n  ( h )  above connect audio 
o s c i l l a t o r  t o  t h e  modulat ion i n p u t  leads. 
v o l t a g e  t o  0.625 V vms and frequency t o  10 KHz. 
ampl i tude o f  any s i g n a l  o r  n o i s e  on t h e  o s c i l l o s c o o e  t r a c e .  
A d j u s t  audio o s c i l l a t o r  
Record t h e  Peak-to-peak 
1.3.3 RFI 
The t r a n s m i t t e r  s h a l l  be t e s t e d  f o r  q e n e r a t i  on o f  and suscept i  b i  li t y  t o  RFI 
i n  accordance w i t h  S p e c i f i c a t i o n  MIL-I-6181DY paragraphs 4.3.1.1 , 4.3.3.2, 
and 4.3.4.1.2 on ly .  
1.3.4 ENVIRONMENTAL TESTS 
The t r a n s m i t t e r  w i l l  be sub jec ted  t o  the  f o l l o w i n g  env i ronmenta l  t e s t s  by 
Boeing. P r e l i m i n a r y  setup w i l l  be as f o l l o w s :  
a. Reduce t r a n s m i t t e r  pressure t o  7.0 5 0.5 p s i g .  
each env i ronmenta l  t e s t .  
M o n i t o r  p ressure  a f t e r  
b .  Mount t r a n s m i t t e r  on a s u i t a b l e  heat  s i n k  i n  accordance w i t h  Paragraph 
1.3.2.1 ( a ) .  Heat S ink temperature s h a l l  be c o n t i n u o u s l y  mon i to red  
d u r i n g  t e s t .  
CAUTION: DO NOT UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES ALLOW THE HEAT S I N K  
TEMPERATURE TO EXCEED PLUS 75°C. 
c. Energ ize t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  i n  accordance w i t h  Paragraph 1.3.2.2 and m o n i t o r  
d u r i n g  each t e s t .  
A h -  Lllc . . -1Cqnn v u ,  L.uyL, in;?:! c ? r r e n t t ;  Q L ! $ L J ~  power and o u t p u t  f requency 
1.3.4.1 Temperature Shock (See no te  on Page 10) 
a. T e s t  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  temperature shock i n  accordance 
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1.3.4.1 Temperature Shock ( C o n t ' d )  
a. (Cont 'd )  
w i t h  Method 1 o f  Standard 50M60303 o p e r a t i n q .  
b .  Perform two cyc les between t h e  h i g h  l i m i t  o f  p l u s  75°C and t h e  low l i m i t  
o f  minus 20°C. 
c. Before and a f t e r  t h i s  t e s t  and a t  t h e  h i g h  and low temperature l i m i t s  
o f  each c y c l e ,  per form the f o l l o w i n g  t e s t s  i n  accordance w i t h  t h e  
a p p l i c a b l e  paragraoh: 
Output  power, frequency s t a b i l i t y ,  
and dc-RF e f f i  c i  ency 
D e v i a t i o n  s e n s i t i v i t y  
1 A 4 . 2  Temperature c y c l i n g  (See Note) 
a. Tes t  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  f o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  extreme o p e r a t i n g  temperatures 
i n  accordance w i t h  Method 2 o f  Standard 50M60303. 
b .  Perform one c y c l e  between t h e  h i g h  l i m i t  o f  p l u s  75°C and t h e  low 
l i m i t  o f  minus 20°C. 
c.  6 e f o r e  and a f t e r  t h i s  t e s t  and a t  t h e  h i g h  and low temperature l i m i t s ,  
perform t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t e s t s :  
Output power, frequenc.y s t a b i l i t y ,  
dc-RF e f f i c i e n c y  and 
Devi a t i  on sensi  ti v i  ty 
1.3.4.3 V i  b r a t i  on 
Conduct a s i n e  wave v i b r a t i o n  t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y  t e s t  f rom 20-2000 Hz a t  a 
5G l e v e l  as f o l l o w s :  
a. I n s t a l l  accelerometers and mount t r a n s m i t t e r  on t h e  t e s t  machine. 
b .  The v i  b r a t i  on f requencies s h a l l  be swept l o g a r i t h m i c a l l y  f rom 20-2000 
Hz i n  a t  l e a s t  two minutes. 
o f  t h e  t n r e e  p lanes.  
The sweep s h a l l  be performed once i n  each 
c. D u r i n g  the  above t e s t ,  the t r a n s m i t t e r  s h a l l  be operated and the  power 
o u t p u t  f requency and i n c i d e n t a l  f requency modul a t i o n  recorded and moni - 
to red .  
d. Before  and a f t e r  t e s t s  (each p lane)  r e c o r d  power output ,  frequency, 
i n c i d e n t a l  frequency modulat ion and e f f i c i e n c y .  
NOTE: The h i g h  ambient temperature (75°C) w i l l  be determined by t h e  
temperature sensor i n  t h e  h e a t  s i n k .  
(-20°C) w i l l  be determined by t h e  ambient a i r  sensor i n  the  
temperature chamber. 
The low ambient temperature 
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TABLE 1-11 LIST OF TEST EQUIPMENT 
I t e m  Number 
( a )  
T e s t  I t e m  
Spectrum Analyzer,  Lavo ie  L a b o r a t o r i e s  I n c .  , Tuner U n i t  
LA-18M and I n d i c a t o r  U n i t  LA-18M 
E l e c t r o n i c  Counter, Hewle t t  Packard, Model 5245L 
Frequency Converter, Hewle t t  Packard, Model 5254B 
Wave Analyzer,  Hewle t t  Packard Model 302A 
Wave Analyzer,  H e w l e t t  Packard Model 310A 
Tes t  O s c i l l a t o r ,  H e w l e t t  Packard Model 650A 
Power Supply , Trygon E l e c t r o n i  cs Model HR40-750 
Power Supply, Trygon E l e c t r o n i c s  Model H36-15A 
D i g i t a l  Voltmeter, Hewle t t  Packard Model 3440A 
High Gain/Auto Range U n i t ,  Hewle t t  Packard Model 3443A 
AC-to-DC Converter,  Hewle t t  Packard , Model 457A 
Vacuum Tube Vol tmeter,  Hewle t t  Packard Model 410B 
AC Vol tmeter ,  Hewle t t  Packard Model 400E 
Thermocouple J u n c t i o n  and Meter  t o  Measure Temperature 
Over t h e  Range o f  -20°C t o  75°C 
Power meter, Hewle t t  Packard Model 431C 
D i r e c t i o n a l  Coupler, H e w l e t t  Packard Model 777D 
RF Load Res is to r ,  S i e r r a  Model 160-500 
A d j u s t a b l e  Line, General Radio Co. Type 874-LK20L 
Ad jus tab le  RF Stub, General Radio Co. Type 874-D50L 
S l o t t e d  L ine ,  General Radio Co. Type 874-LBA 
A t t e n u a t o r  Weinschel Model 60 
Trombone Constant Impedance A d j u s t a b l e  L ine ,  General 
Radio, Type 874-LTL 
Ammeter, Weston, Model 901 
Decade Res i stance , General Radio Co. Type 1432-M 
Osc i l loscope,  T e k t r o n i x  Type 545 Wi th Type CA p l u g  i n  
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TABLE 1-11 (Cont inued) 
I t em Number Tes t  I t em 
(d Receiver,  Nems-Clark, Type 711A w i t h  FSD-109A and RFT-106A 
Temperature Chamber, Assoc ia ted  T e s t i n g  Labora to r ies  , I n c .  
Model SLHD-8-LC 
(bb) V i  b r a t i  on T e s t  Faci 1 i ty  Cons i s ti n i  O f :  
MB Co. - Model T489 80 Channel Equa lyzer lAna lyzer  
MB Co. - Model T888 22.5 KVA Power A m p l i f i e r  
MB Co. - Model T66/88 Con t ro l  Console 
MB Co. - Model C-60 6000 Force Pound E x c i t e r  
B&K - Model 572/573 V i b r a t i o n  C o n t r o l  Servo 
A&G - Model 2020R " G "  Table 
RF Detector,  T e l o n i c  XD-6A 
At tenuator ,  NARDA Types 705, 706 
Pressure Gaqe , F u t u r e c r a f t  90395-LOX 
SWR Meter, t i e w l e t t  Packard Model 415B o r  415D 
Tee, General Radio, Type 874-T o r  874-TL 
Double Stub Tuner, NARDA Model 90314 
20-CM Ad jus tab le  Stub, General Radio 874-DZOL 


















DIRECTIONAL 50 OHM 
COUPLER RF LOAD 
FIGURE 1-1 - Bas ic  T e s t  Setup, Output  Power Frequency 
Stab1 11 ty, t f f i  ciency, Warm-up Time Tes t  
SetuD. 
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DECADE 





I P  I "OLTMETER 




Supply power and RF o u t t w t  connected as per Figure 1. 
Use same d i  gi t a l  voltmeter by a1 te rna t i  n g  connections . 






RES I STANCE 
52 J1 
i4OTES 
Supply power and RF output connected per Figure 1 .  
Use same VTVM by al ternat ing connections. 
t 
w VTVM VTVM 




COUPLER 52 J1 
XNTR 








Power supp ly  connected p e r  F igure  1. 
ATTENUATOR 
r 
Use same AC/DC conver te r  and d i g i t a l  v o l t m e t e r  by a l t e r n a t i n g  
connect i  ons . 
RECEIVER,  
SPECTRUM 
FIGURE 1-4 - D e v i a t i o n  S e n s i t i v i t y  and AC 

















D DIGITAL VOLTMETER V C; L T ME T E R 
J 
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Supply power and RF output connected per Figure 1 .  




50 OHM I LOAD 1- 
DIRECTIONAL DIRECTIONAL 
COUPLER COUPLER - 
- 
ATT EN U AT0 R 
AUDIO n OSCILLATOR 
ATTENUATOR 
NOTES 
Power supp ly  connect ions p e r  F igure  1. 
RECEIVER 
Use same VTVM by a l t e r n a t i n g  connect ions.  
POWER 
METER 
FIGURE 1-6 - Frequency Response Tes t  Setup 
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50 OHM D LOAD I 
NOTE 
Power supply  connect ions p e r  F i g u r e  1. 
XMTR 
FIGURE 1-7 - I n c i d e n t a l  Frequency Modu la t ion  T e s t  Setup 
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50 OHM Ft- 
XMTR DIRECTIONAL. D I R E CT I ON A I 








Power connected p e r  F i g u r e  1.  




V l U t U  UUI  






























Supply power and RF o u t p u t  power connected per Figure 1 .  
VSWR i n p u t  t o  stub tuner i s  pre-adjusted t o  1.8: 1 before 
connection t o  transmitter. 

















D S u p p l y  power connected p e r  F igu re  1. 
SPECTRUM 
ANALYZER 
FIGURE 1-1 1 - I n c i d e n t a l  Amp1 i tude Modu la t ion  






This section contains the original t e s t  data sheets and t e s t  equiment  
l i s t s  as recorded by Boeing Quality control.  The paragraph numbers on the 
data sheets r e fe r  t o  the Daragraph numbers i n  the preceding t e s t  pro- 
cedure. I t  will  be no ted  t h a t  only t e s t s  1.3.2.1 ( a )  and ( b )  through 
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